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MRS. HUDSON
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brfnet of we

y.wrillvo lines m " "
.. . ...i... ....1 ilmrA Hhndlil lie

MMIlDlO iuu.. '' -

fe.liwi a more progress Gum
IK, ln the orRanlr.atlon, In tha opln-W- .,

t. decree Vans, Jr., one of

TOirtdln "inpurscnts" secWntr to oust
B nt management of tho nssocla- -
8HI"

Vaux has tssuoO a formal reply
rUrj.

r, Joseph A. IludPon. president of

V Wal Y. W C A., whom the "pro- -

sV,ve,H l,avo called on to resign, ln

lis. tha tnttpr'n recent nlatement
iSj??ti. InsurBcntu" have "wickedly

Sucked praylnir. rhrlstlnn women."
in ner ct"
..i-- .Mention ha lecn drawn to a

- ..i.ni Issued Jlmiday liy aire, .losepn

Christian Association. In
SufjSie ra"flTthat ehe has been wick- -

I, necessary to call public attcti-.- 'j

--
' m ha fact that this statement ab- -

evades the very issues wmrn
rthifn raised. Mrs Hudson does not
KJlhat the mannisement of this Instl-M- l.

hn sent unprotected working trills
improper nouses, hlio does

.tftuwut .hl.j,
i.crniiso she knows that

iUL havo accused the management'W,,? criminal neglect have Irrefu- -

liBit evWenCO lO liruu iuc nif
KFshi oes not rt0""" 'i10 flnanclnt

.. r the management of Klght- -

and Arch Hired. ,he docs not
Rlttta why the Philadelphia Y. W. O.

1 his chosen to wunuraw irom me n.v
ftJSi board at n time when we arc nt
SJ the greatest and

demanded uf all existing
Slzatlons throURh. ut our country.

?iL' ) tin mpntinn nf n mil cv nf' --Salon ami brutal Injustice which
In force against the girls ot

S XI Kensington bnuicn ot w loung
iS'??T.r.n to exercl'O their constltu- -
EKl rlehts at the annual election last
ItSSlrV amt were m 'evented from bo
fSXiifiy policemen n.icu to neip tnest

KJjiB "t-i- -l nMvirt wnmpn
rant unnaii"". "".'.-- -

Hudson's ttateinent makes cleat
Pi.. .k Ann not answer these Issues.

Jk. uvs that women who have recently
me into the Young Women's Christian

i..odtlon are not comparablo to those
So have been engaged In tho work for
wif a century.

r?t Is. exactly that spirit which we nro
fchtlnff. Tneso are nui inu iui w em- -

hlOT the metnous mi;ii r. jmcaiv
iitlsfactory ln 180S. Wo demand new
nethods of administration. Tho old order
S insetlvtty and enrelessniss must o.

'It la bo reprcttnl that Mr. Hud-- !
bh does not yet understand that the

fttatnlstratlvo policies of 1808 are not

nreof the world-wa- r workers- -

CHAPTER II
Hail to the Princess

YetteHau tec fold 7ioto I'enuV.
'mode fin throuih the favor nf the
UrWiinjj Rose, vent sailing through
Heelrott 7icr ton airplane and how
ilitangc leathered creature had no

her t' I site had lostftrtgMencd tin- nla ic anil It hud
;jiBCd, somersuiiltlnu toward tho
IfartA.

rpCGOY held lni- breath as the alr-&- -
Qlftne wblrlpil iUkjIIv

iDopcrately she l.nned back. That Is
what she should have done, for1JUH

rcachlno promptly righted Itself and
wed safely upward again awuy from

Ifca threetenlni- - irrrnimt
vi'lTliat arc you tiylng to do?" shrieked
Jim hrlll volco again.

ej uui,ntu aim liiii mrpi'iuii oc-'n- t
to her every move, ducked too.

1 raillery eomeining wneeieu anoui
r curiously.

. iniy im mo swallow : ' cried Peggy.
tuinjneu io unit that the bird, which
tpil seemed so small from down below.

m now as big as she. For a moment
lihe had forgotten auout eiiting tho leaf

W the Wishing Ilnse.
fir fiMli.Bii 11... i II r

fjrauow. If you Ulensp. ' r..nnnil.-r- l ttie
bird, ranelnc uiomrKiii "imt what
JKC ' '

' 4, 11,ue Blrl- - answered I'epgy.

Jfc Swallow Impolitely. "Who ever
urd.of a girl flying? Why, girls don't

jicroare Climb trees. Tqu're some kind
Jfnew bird, but I'll beblowed If I
W0"r Fhat kind."
LI'm not 1 hlr.l o llllla r.11
Wing an airplane "
p. An airplane that's the kind of a
JJ yu are, ono ot thoso nwkward
Man that make such a fuss about
MM and then land with a foolish crash
Ma a bumn."

Br

Vm not an I'm
4 almlane." nvulnlnn.l lli,rri,u In.

Jlpiantly. a'
ttT' Swallow looked her over critically.

0. I see. How funnv! Anil whn nr,
yu. anway? '

am Pr'nces3 IeSBy." sho answered

mi, u- - snrieKea Sir. Swallow, so
awrprised that he stopped short In tho

"rand took a long fall before he knew
Mr 10 another moment ho was frantl- -

P'fy Chaslni? After Purmi
mZT. your MJesty, forgive me. forgive

n crld. "I didn't now it was

ntou aro very rude," answered Teggy
,W'.il humhlv .!... ..n 1... M .

mJ- - "wallow, "We didn't know you were
jamming today. And I'd never, seen a

RLE'? should you know I was com- -
k,Vn ijf was now curious,

auS9 n11 lhs blrds have been
LVutlnr fn - .i .- - j-- .i

("") the Giant of tho AVoods, Come!
,MvVtHe. OUleklvf'l rtml M- - Ctillnu. aai- -

I Ing road, not

Just rldlnc

Km

H o at a terrific rate!
&:!f.re' hcre- - 5'ou've made a mls- -
i"! Called I'eiriri' hill tliu

X flew the faster. shrleklnE- back.
"is way Come, come!"" was an adventure Teggy hndn't

"1 COUntlni? Iinn A.. ... ...I4U"a m.'wii. 4i, ciibviuiiiri null
Bni T ' muni line me luea ai uii.
P.rJi a Bound romantic, nnd well,.' " curiosity was aroused nnd the
ffWne foUowed swifly In the swallow'sAt Over the town, lake, fields andjnarihea li,u- n,., , . ; .,... ."rf Hew, UCiAIIUli VVVII U ItIBb

l&m Pumnf alone below. Finally they
iff? t a large forest over which they
Iffwuned until they an open
ri.iT Th9 "wallow darted Into the

KT d I'eggy followed, the airplane
."'"B HOIllv An n. nnnlilnn tf mnCM
ilfViry lookeit mnnnri hi. t-

5odi '5? Bh 6en BUCl1 a chr,nn"f
IfcU. Bi,ul luvnru iiko
K7J? ,vun H treea as stately pillars,

'"';. 'lnfs tapestry and flowery
JHdli as furnltiirn

? "I SWalfnUT Wnu Alll n nlnlll till!' : -" ..mo wub vt msiiii .1.jTy Coma hear him shrilly announcing
.;".' newa. 'The princess haa' rn princess has cornel"

tarted In fntfnur lilin lint nf a
n he ritoppefl mil. She had cdmoa rbilntti i. ,
l,ij ' viuuip ui miiv' Oloaen In a t..l ilAi.n In

were thr cure bird babies.

0

'KULTUR' FOR ITALIANS

MEANS A

German Army Order Pre-
scribes Rules for Peasants

in Captured Lands

A speclntent of German "kultur" as
It Is Inculcated In tho people of n cap-ture- d

Itnllan district has been received.
In the form of n, German manifesto
by lidtnund M. Do Angclls, of Uerwyn,
who formerly was In the cntourago of
Ambassador 1'entlcld, at Vienna.

This army order was published for
tlio guidance of Italian peasants. A
copy was sent her by a friend of Mr
I)e Angclls, and tho folloulng transla- - i

tlon made:
"You are hereby ordered to deliver

Into our hands within six hours nil
arms and weapons In your possession,

"Within the following six hours you
aro further commanded to deljver to
us nil food whatsoever to bo found In
your homes.

"livery one shall b required to plvo
his name and every day at 1 o'clock
must nppear lu person to receive his
food card.

"It Is the duty of every person to
Btrlctly obey our labor rules:

"All men, women and youths of
fifteen shall be obliged to work In tho
llelds every day. Including Sunday,
from 4 In tho morning until 8 In the
evcnln;. with half-hou- r rest In tho
mornltiK. one and a half hours nt noon
and a half hour In the afternoon.

"All tranEgresslons will be punished
In the following manner:

"A tTernirn soldier will bo appointed
to accompany Idlers to nnd from their
work and to watch them whllo they
ore performing thelf task. After
harvest theio same offenders will
serve a term of six months ln prison
nnd eveiy three days they shall bo
rationed on bread nnd water.

"Women Idlers will bo exiled to
lTolnmn (n penal colony), where they
will be compelled to work. After
harvest tboy, too, will liavu to feervo
a I ke term In lirlMm.

"Lazy boys will be beaten.
the oillccr In charge reserves to him-
self the right to administer dally
twenty strokes of tho club to every
lazv workman.

"Signed by tho colonel In command,
"aiXMV

SHE THAI'S TO IJUY IIONI)

Woman Catches Wild Animals
Woods nnd Sells Their Skins

in

Clearfield. !., April 23. Mrs. Charles
V. Sloppy, of New Millport, this county,-walke-

fifteen miles to bank hero to
buy $1100 In Liberty Itonds. When sho
laid down the first MOO for n bond she
remarked that she had earned the money
during the last season by trapping wild
anlmnls In tho woods near her home.

Sho linn sixty traps which sho visits
dally and tho $100 was received from

ginseng
tnnnntnin

j.,,tp,r

was
grown too for

La
threo

" 'r ".He- -,

$13 for the two mink skins. bus- - ping w.ih great fun!
band Is n raiser or nt Ills home
In thn nnil tho SI000 whIHi lin

tho paid for Liberty over hut could
for his last prevail pull whllo

"DREAMLAND ADVENTURES

airplane.

reached

mirjr

w"JFllBlm.li

Further,

f"'Her

By DADDY
"THE GIANT OF THE WOODS"

AM MR. BIRD

"Oh, aren't they dears!" sho cried.
Her voice awakened tho blrdlots and
their eyes popped wldo open. So, too,
did their beaks, which they spread so
wide that they looked all mouths and
nothing else.

"Mamma !" they chirped feebly, "Wo're
so hungry."

"Why, you poor mites, you look halt
starved," exclaimed I'eggy, who now
saw that while nt first glance their
fluffy down mado them seem tairiy
sleek, they werp really only skin and
bones.

"Mamma, mamma." moaned the bird
babies, sinking back in a hopeless, help,
less sort of way that brought a lump
to reggyV throat.1 "Mamma, please
como homo!"

"There, there, perhaps sho'll come
soon," said I'eggy soothingly. "I wish
I had something for you to eat." Then
Teggy remembered her lunch. "Why,
I linvo something. Hero are my sand-
wiches."

nivlnir down Into her knitting bag she
brought out sandwiches daintily wrapper
In paper. Kacli Utile ucau opened wme.
Peggy broke up the sandwiches and
popped tho morsels Into the yawning
mouths. My, how fast tho bird babies
gulped them down as If they hadn't
eaten in a, week I

'Qlvo us some, too!" chirped tiny
voices nearby. I'erggy glanced about.
There were dozens of nest hidden
iM ... KneViAi, nnH in each neet were
hungry bird babies with their mouths
appealing! open, A tiny Thrush spoke
up! "Please, we haven't had any break,
fast sine day before yesterday,
uny dinner, nor supper cither. Wore
awful hungry." ,

should think you would be,' an.
swered Peggy, setting vlgorogsly to

work feeding her sandwiches Into all
the waiting mouths. "My gracious, I
think your mothers aro awful careless

leav6 you blrdlea starving like this.
Have they gone to the elutt? They
ought to hava been home Ipng1 ago.

Their mothers will ne,ytr come home."
chirped a motherly flob'n. who at that
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DANGER OF ENEMY BREAKING THROUGH
, KEPT WAR HOSPITAL "ON THE JUMP"

Kr ajjjbuhwmmms!mmm&Mmxi$m' ' ',
ffM.,SB'gyi4 jBHil

War Nurse Tells of Move
From Funics to Security
of Poperiughc and the
Hasty Return

Remarkable O per a li o n s

Performed When Drive
Was Reopened, Despite
Insanitary Surroundings

"at thi: HACK OI l'HONT" X
A WAIi MIISi;',M .

roruriahi. mi, by rub::,- c.
Christmas, MissAI'TKIt to La 1 'unite. That when

Kiirncs had unhealthy
human being.. Wo spent :i happy Sun-
day with her nt her villa, hhe
was writing n hook about her ex-

periences. A young clergyman, who
vnn one ot our chauffeurs, went to

tnko si service nt linno Hospital,
so, n wo wero nil Miss

friends, ho took us along.
Wo had quite tin exciting tlmo coming
home along the Ypres-Kurn- toad.
A Tnube, spotting tho Hcd Cross on
top, thought he hud somo wounded to

0as1anort:e;i,.ynks,:1:U,S,h,e JStZ '" drop- -
Mirapnel. It I

looked longingly ut the linginents fnlt- -

nni his Uond was the money nil tho
In 1918.'' he received crop of roots. on tho parson to up

tfdl

"I SWALLOW," SAID THE

cradles

nor

"J

to

THE rnMtiWMm W I'M,
III.MtV

where

moment alighted on n nearby branch to
divide a Juicy worm among a ncstful of
Goldfinches.

"Why. arc tiiey dead?" asked Peggy
In a hushed voice.

"Woro than dead," answered Mrs.
Kobln with n shudder. Creeping close
to Peggy sho cautlourly whlspcredd:
Thev are nrlsoners ot tho Giant of tho

Woods, doomed to an awful fate unless
tho princess comes aulckiy to rescue
them!"

Tomorroio it uHU Ve told how
Vegan ' crotnicd I'rlnce's of the
Birds, and U called upon to rescue
the captives from the dungeons of
the Giant of the Woods,

Tnl Ii the
trtdenurk

feiUtejBj

y i w&Wiwim&m' i X -,- ) cAVVMLi

Si'ENES IN THE HOSPITAL AT LA l'ANNE

vr gathered ,i few bits for piesents
to our homo people.

That clergyman was a great sport.
IIo wits not like n parson at all. Not
only wns lie ii chauffeur, hut ho was
a Hoy Kcout troop commander nnd u
skilled engineer nnd carpenter. We
nurses were constantly Indebted to
him for shelves, tools, cozy corners,
nnd other useful nvule
out of old sugar eases, etc., in Ills
spare time. The following siniiift whllo
he wns waiting for a hatch of wounded
at n. dressing station, he used to no out
Into the llelds nnd pick us nosegays
of cowslips till bullets whistling
through Ills hair mado him realize that
"discretion was tho better part of
vulor." That young man afterward
went with flencrnl Townshcnd to the
relief of Kut, nnd wus promoted n
captain. Tho Turks sent n bullet
through his Itead, but after a few
months' In India he is
back nt his post again,

Tho reader must excusn all these
excursions on to side-track- The fact'
Is, nothing in our llfo was consecutive
at Kurnes, or later nt Horgestadt. It
was just n. series of pictures made up
of Interesting events nnd people.

j First of nil, nt Kurnes, there was n
mart rush of, work. While tho battle

, ot Yser was1 proceeding every nervo
was drained day and night to cope
with the work. Then after two or
three weeks things died down to n
few casualties each day. During that
time wo nssumeil more tho nature of
tho baso hospital, and Instead of pack- -

ing off all who could travel next
morning In nmhulances, wo nursed
them to something approaching conva
lescence, or till another rush enme.
Wo hart permanently attached to us
two Belgian colonels, n major and
somo lieutenants, who examined the
wounded each morning, placing tickets
over tho 'beds of thoso who wero to
bo moved to Franco und England.

Watched Air llatlles
All this time the roar of heavy

artillery went on by day and night.
After ilnrk wo could trace tho battle- -

linn nil alone tho east, from north
to south, by tho hlazo of guns anil
flares. Often Belgian uI French air-
planes would engago in sharp contests

' right over our heads, as tho Taubes
l iiivmniHl their bombs down on tho
.streets below. We ull ran out to
'
watch who would win, and I saw a

'

Tnubo lilt, nnd fire burst out of Its
tall as It volplaned toward tho east In

a cloud of smoke. Very soon nfter
these little affairs Fome stretchers
.iii,i with wounded civilians.
We hart been in Fumes about ten

days, when late one evening a
was issued that we were to

retire to Poporlnghe, so
wo all packed Into tho ambulances
and sped away. No one gave us any
reason; to us It was n joy-rid- but I
suppose the authorities thought the
Germans wero about to break through
tho lino and enter Furnes. Wo went
at n breakneck speed along dark coun-
try lanes and nt places tho roads re-

minded ono of an Arabian Nights'
tale. Hy a little eopso were pitched
somo tents, fires were burning on tho
ground and nttachert to tripods pots
wero boiling, whllo Arab sheiks with
white flowing garments, gay turbans,
scarves nnd swarthy beards squatted
around or attended to their horses.

g Fellows
At wo found the Brit-

ish, and squares and streets wero bus-
tling with military life. The French
were thero also. How grand were the
French cuirassiers, seated on their
liandsomo horses, wearing shining
bras3 helmets and breastplates, whllo
from tho back of tho helmets swept
red or black plumes!

As usual, all the inns wero filled with
military. Wo camo to a little csta-mln- ct

whero wo nil crowded in for a
meal ln tho barroom. But thero was

1.. lis. :J,.,taMU ii'aw&r

no sleeping accommodation. About
mldnl' tho nurses were quartered
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m 11 convent the other side of tho
town, hut we lost our way and llnally.
tired out. found ourselves in the littlo
white beds. Inclosed with cuituins,
of a huge dormitory.

Wo spent threo days nt Poporlnghe,
when wo were all taken hack to

Hvldently
found It too tough 11 Job to break
through. I 'or tho next two months
wo nursed French soldiers, ns French
troops wero fighting on that section
of tho Front.

It becomes nlmost monotonous to
tell you ngaln'that all those hundreds
and hundreds of men wo nursed were
far spent suffering from shock col-

lapse, exresslve hemorrhage, broken
to pieces, ninny mortally wounded, all
In agony, suffering from cold, hunger,
exposure to winter weather, frostbite
and every evil that can bring strong
men death's door. We hnd also 11

new trouble to contend with; gan-
grene had broken out. often of n ma-
lignant description. Wo Isolated theso
and amputated limbs whcio possible
to save them.

Tetanus appeared, hut we soon ob-

tained serums from Kngland nnd gave
alt patients with wounds covering
largo surfaces a preventive Injection.
Often largo pieces ot clothing were
imbedded In wounds, to say nothing
of shrapnel and mud. From beneath
one man's shoulderblnde we even ex-

tracted a large brass tlme-fuso- ! We
had one wonderful case of recovery
In our large ward; an olllcer. with
tho rank of innjor, was brought in
with huge wounds in ills abdomen,
while his intestines were absolutely
riddled with shot. The surgeons cut
out twelve feet of entrails, and ho
made nn excellent recovery! This
was more remarknblo consider-
ing that nil tho patients surrounding
him wero suffering from dirty and fes-
tering wounds, nnd nt time we
had no means of sterilizing the

Later on we had large
steam sterilizers In the thentie.

t CONTINUED TOMOP.P.OW)

Electric
I1 s

May 1st!

r j

HUNDREDS of

have taken advan-
tage of our annual
sale of Electric
Cleaners, so we
have extended the
sale period until
May 1st. Until
then, the following
easy terms of pay-
ment on the "Thor"

will hold good.
Terms for the "Thor"

with order and eight
monthly payments of
$3 each-$-25 in all.
Terms for the' 'Eureka"
are $5.50 with order
and eight monthly pay-

ments of $4 each
$37.50 in ail.
Cleaners are on demonstra-
tion at the Electric Shop,
10th and Chestnut Streets,
and at the following Dis-
trict Offices:
7 & 9 West Chelten Avenue
3100 Kensington Avenue
4600 Frankford Avenue '

9 South 40th Street
18th Street Columbia Avenue

WarSavInt Stamps r for
aU atour Main mnd Dtatrlct
Officta. If rtychnf1acom-In- r

to you whan paving your
why not Invaat it by pur

chitlnc Ihtaa Thrift Stamp.

i
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BOY FARMERS PINCH WORK ON NEW LIBRARY

HITTERS FOR NATION! GOES ON DESPITE WAR

Lieutenant Governor Expects
Them to Supply Land

Labor in State

"Pinch hitlers for Uncle Sam" Is the
tltlo Lieutenant Governor McClnln lias
bestowed upon tho schoolboys nnd col-

lege who will go to work on
the farms of Pennsylvania this spring
nnd summer.

The Lieutenant Governor Is very
hopeful about tho Microns of the Gov-
ernment's I'simpulgn to supply farm la-

bor In this nuinner. lie belleies thn
movement will bo beneficial to the hoys
themselves, their fnrm employers and
to the nation. Mr. McClaln speaks from
experience, observation nnd thn view-poi-

of the practical agriculturist. Ho
said yesterday:

.My views on this point wero ex- -
pre.vd in my talk to tho I'nlvcrslty
of Pennsylvania boys the other day.
I saul to them:

" I Is a patriotic duly to plant hiuI I

bellee tho fanners aro willing and
anxloun to do their duty notwithstand
ing toe liHtidiciip duo to the scarcity ot
labor It Is Imperative that we do many
thing low that wo would not do nt
oilier times.

" Tho farmer can't compete with tho
big war Industries. President Wilson,
foreseeing the emergency, Issued a call
to the boys of the reserve, age sixteen
to twenty-on- e years, In the schools nnd
colleges to wolk on the fntm In the com
ing acatlon period, and If that call Is
responded to In hearty fashion the le-- i

suit In helpfulness will he infinitely
greater than is imagined by those who
are inclined to be skeptical about this
plan for farm help. There should bo no
smiling nt what boys of ages sixteen to
twcniy-on- o can do for their country. A
year ago. 1 frankly confess, I wns one
of thoso Inclined to minimize the Impo-
rtant of boy nnd young man labor wlih
no piel(nis cxperlcnco In farm work;
but my eyes have been opened to the
fallacy of that notion. Result, facts,
aro in cvldenco to prove tho value of
such kind of help.' "

In concluding his address to the l nl- -

I verslty students, tho Lieutenant Gover-
nor said:

"The situation resolves Itself hitn
this. 'What aro you going to do for
your Uncle Sam?'

"I to you In a vernacular which
I am suro you will nil undtrsland.

"Tho game Is war; we havo got to
score ;

"America is up nt the bat'.
And ns raptaln of tho 'All Penusyl

Fumes again. tho Hermans vnnlu team" I wnnt to ask. here nnd now.

to

tho

that

bill

how many of you are ready to go ln
as pinch-hitters'-

LOWER MERION OUSTS
GERMAN FOR SPANISH

Township Schools Adopt New Lan-

guage Study Supplanting Ban-

ished Teuton Tongue . 4
"" h

Study of the German langaugc Is be-

ing replaced in the public schools of
Lower Merlon Township today by Span-
ish, following a. ruling of the school
board.

Lower Merlon la tho wealthiest and
ono of the largest ftrst-clns- s townships
In Pennsylvania. It Includes Merlon.
Bryn Mawr. Ardmore, Hala nnd Cyn-wy-

Tho order banishing German from
the curriculum was mado without discus-
sion nt the regular meeting of tho board
vrsterday, and Is being put into effect
Immediately.

Trustees Arrange With the
Capital Issues Committee

Representative

Work on the I'reo Library on the
Parkway will bo continued with funds
to lie raised by n. bond sain of IS.SOO.000

after the third Liberty Loan drlvo Is
ended. How far the work will bo nl
lowed to progress will be decided by
future action on city bond sales by the
capital Issues committee.

Trustees of tho Free Library, after n
conference with nichnrd L. Austin, the
Philadelphia representative of the capi-
tal Issues committee, havo decided to
go nhend with work under contract nnd
under way. A total of J6CO.O0O wilt
bo allowed out of the $5,500,000 sale.
A total ot $3.GO0.O0O has been authorized
for the project and contracts nro In
effect for $2,969. 395. '

Tho main contract Is held by tho John
Gill A-- Sons Company, of Cleveland.

havo been mado for the
basement, and work has been resumed
so that the city will not be put to the
expense of shoring up tho batiks of the
walls until after the war. It is likely
thut tho walls will bo erected to the
level of the street during tho summer,
so thai If the work Is ultimately stopped,
no hnrm will be done by a few years'
delay.
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Liberty uond Wading Plartnd

After Twenty Years
Clilrat-o- , April It Liberty Ionweddings In order, permit the appli-

cation of Miss Alice Johnson and Adolph
J. Heldrlck, formerly a sailor,

Mlts Johnson in .one of the Liberty
Loan boosters on the Korlhwe-t- t Side,
and Heldrlck was of the first Pur-
chasers of bonds.- Their meeting In u
patriotic gathering brought them' to-
gether again after twenty years.
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MISS .DAY
139 South ThfrteenthSt.

Presents New Models

Featuring Georgette and trie
New Transparent' Hats

All Street and Tailored Hats

Formerly

$18 to $25
Now

wunaiHnm

$ IO

ulLvlTf-ii- APRIL showers will not
llTYH .affect Tweed - O - Wool I.wJlvV ls Suits. They arc. damp proof

M .1 CJtixCm and do not crease or wrinkleplK VTj IJ with ordinary wear.

laV ;0yA I lAf And are displayed all the
V3 frWrfbitsi Prett'est new Summer col-- S
VSt j7FlrFTTjv ors an m'Bfures- - Ji'

1 Jl

I
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CT
are

one

in
of

RLAYL0O(&BLYNN.Inc
V 1528Ches5urfSi

Furs Stored,
Altered and Repaired

mm

Ginger Cookies
Vt cap mcir
1 cop motiiiet

4 2H en pi ton
lrrr
2 tutpooni biklnt pewdn
Z tcitpooGi cr, tntu
pinch Hit
5i cup ratli
i cup IHrolt

Y tCttpOCQ tOd

Rah neir tnd tit toetihtt bcttlnc
etltbtlf. AH iodi w moliwiiKltlMo

Dett wel'. Add cap flou tad but finp milk and beat itkia Ad baJdnc
powder to remiinduol flout tod beat
thoroy thly. Prop into pan rrciicd wftn
Mazoia allowing pleaty room tj ap.c4

'about lli teaspoons to cake.

Better Cooking With
Less Waste

Mazoia the Oil from Corn Most Eco-
nomical, for Cooking and Salads

is a nation-wid- e effort to be thrifty in kitchenTHERE as in everything else.
And so housewives are turning to the most economical

foods and the most economical ways of preparing food.
For deep frying, sauteing, shortening and salad dressings

they are using pure, wholesome Mazoia.
Not only because they have found that there is less waste

to Mazoia it can be used over and over again until every
drop is gone as it never carries taste or odor from one food
to another.

But also because Mazoia makes such superior and easily
digested fried foods, such smooth, delicate salad dressing.

Gives better results than lard, suet or compourws and
enables you to do your share in saving these animal fats.

For sate in pints, quarts, half gallons andgallons. Foe
greater economy buy the large sizes.

, There is a valuable Cook Book for Mazoia users. R
shows you how to fry, saute, make dressings arm sauces
more delicious, mako light, digestible pastry. Should
iri every home. Send tor it or ask your grocer. FREE.

Cora Products RcIlnlnQ Company, P. O. Box Ml, New Y
SUio IUpmtJti?-Nti- on SUrch Co, 135 South 2nd Su PWUelffcU, P,

f


